I. Introduction

II. Overview of advocacy process

III. Overview of legislative process
   a. Know the process
   b. Know the people
      1. Find who represents you: http://www.leg.state.mn.us/leg/districtfinder.aspx
   c. Know the issues
   d. Know the resources

IV. Role of the lobbyist in influencing legislation

V. Role of MOTA Government Affairs Committee (GAC)

VI. Role of MOTA members in influencing legislation

VII. Role of state agencies
   a. Department of Human Services: Medical Assistance
   b. Department of Health: Licensing and Healthcare Reform
   c. Department of Labor and Industry: Worker’s Comp
   d. Department of Education: Schools
   e. Department of Commerce: Insurance and Healthcare Reform

VIII. Role of MOTA in influencing state agency rule making process

IX. Overview of coming legislative session

X. Healthcare Reform

Contact information:
Karen M Sames, MBA, OTR/L, FAOTA: kmsames@stkate.edu
Cathy Brennan, MA, OTR/L, FAOTA: cathy.c.brennan@gmail.com